
 Karin Hobby Dance Academy Inc.  1490 Richmond St  London ON N6G 2M3 Ph 519 850-6666 Fax 519-434-0714 

Mini Dance Program Registration – For children who love to dance!! 
 

Dancer: ____________________________________  Date of Birth________________________ Age___________________ 

Mother: ____________________________________ Father____________________________________________________ 

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City ______________________________________         Prov ___________              Postal Code _______________________ 

      
Phone (Home) _____________________________ Work _________________________Cell__________________________ 

*Email_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies/Medical /Learning Issues: _______________________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about us? _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Karin Hobby Dance Academy welcomes you!  

Registration secures your child’s space in class. Tuition is payable by cash, cheque to Karin Hobby Dance Academy Inc, or credit.  $25 of 

tuition fees are non refundable prior to the commencement of the session.  The remainder of tuition for the session is non refundable 

once the session has commenced with no exception regardless of reason. Post-dated cheques not accepted. $25 fee for returned 

cheques. Transfers will only be permitted when space and level of training allows. Please read the handbook for full details. 
 

8 week Session Fee:  $120.00                  Complete only if paying with Credit Card by mail or fax: 

        Name on Card_____________________________ 

Add 13% HST $ 15.60                      Card Number______________________________ 

        Expiration Date___________________________________(as shown on card) 

Total  $135.60            

                                                                                                     

  Cash     Chq No.____    Debit      M/C       Visa    You can also call in a payment at 519-850-6666. 

 

Day and Time__________________________________________  
 

Start Date ____________________________________   End Date:  ________________________________________  

(Dates subject to confirmation) 
 

Waiver Agreement. 

I understand that there will be some costume fees for the end of year show. In addition, I have read the student/parent handbook and agree to the 

conditions outlined therein. I hereby consent to my child being photographed and or videotaped in school performances by photographers assigned by 

the school. These photographs may be used for KHDANCE promotional displays and school social media. I respect that my own photographing of other 

KHDANCE students is not permitted without their own consent both in class and in performance. Video recording or other   recording of KHDANCE 

performances are not permitted due to copyright laws. I acknowledge that dance is a physical activity and the potential risk for physical injury does 

exist. Our goal is to minimise this risk however not all injuries are preventable. Acknowledging this, I will not hold Karin Hobby Dance Academy Inc., its 

faculty, staff, volunteers or venues responsible for any injuries which do occur. I understand that failure to abide by the conditions of enrolment may 

result in discontinuation of studies at KHDANCE and forfeiture of the remainder of paid tuition. *In providing my email address I am consenting to 

receive email communications from Karin Hobby Dance Academy Inc. including newsletters, updates, information re merchandise sales, costumes 

school shows recitals, performances, pictures, dance community events etc. My information will not be shared with third parties. My registration 

information may be stored with a secure company that manages our accounts. I understand that parents of children with severe allergies must remain 

on site during their child’s class. Any concerns I have will be brought forward to school staff.  Positive feedback is also welcome!  
 

Parent/Guardian Signature________________________________________Date__________________________________________ 

Thank you for registering with Karin Hobby Dance Academy!  

We look forward to working with you!   

©KHDANCE2016. 


